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Abstract: Thar Desert (India) is one of the most inhospitable landscapes on earth. The hostile environmental
conditions, poor and erratic precipitation, poor soils and water scarcity have made the “Thar Desert” a
vegetation poor land with low productivity. Ever increasing human and live stock population has put heavy
demands for plant products, resulting in over exploitation of well adapted plants. Plants belonging to family
Asclpiadaceae species are valuable sources of fuel, fodder, timber, medicine and food for sustaining life in the
desert. These plants are well adapted to the environment and these contribute to the productivity and keep the
system alive. Biotechnological approaches have been used for the past fifteen years for conservation,
propagation and characterization of germplasm of these important plants. 
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INTRODUCTION transformed in to open sandy plain, isolated and barren.

The north-west region of Rajasthan is known as with only xerophytic adaptation are able to establish
“Western Sandy Plain”. This sandy arid tract is called themselves. Permanent vegetation of the entire area is
“Marusthali” (Arid land). The remarkable feature of therefore, xerophytic in character and shows various
Rajasthan is Arawalli range, the oldest folded mountain xenomorphic  features like deep root, dry, hard and rod
range in the world. This rocky and hilly area occupies like thick or fleshy stems; spines well developed; leaves
important position in the system as it probably affect either absent or much reduced and usually have a coating
movement of monsoon an influence the entire ecology. of wax or hair to prevent excessive evaporation. 
The scenario is changing due to large scale deforestation Plants  are   major  sources  of  natural  products
of the area. The “Thar Desert” is characterized by its used as pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, flavors and
massive rolling sand dunes, excessive heat (50 degrees fragrance ingredients, food additives etc. Increasing
centigrade in  May  and  June,   with  sand  temperatures human population and developmental activities have
rising to 70 degrees), dust storms and dust-raising winds, caused irreversible damage to the natural habitats and
often blowing winds with velocities of 140-150 Km hr . reproduction cycle of numerous plant species in the1

The  annual  average  rainfall  is  less  than   10  inches Indian Thar Desert and the Aravallies. Besides these, the
(250 mm), 90% of this rain occurs during the Monsoon or medicinal and herbal plants are being over exploited
"rainy season," falling between July and September. without any serious efforts to conserve and propagate
Water is scarce and non availability of water is a major them. Because of the genetic make up and environmental
constraint [1]. constrain, slow reproduction and poor regeneration the

The vegetation  is  characterized  by sandy plain, population  of  these  plant  species  is  decreasing  day
more or less barren of vegetation except in rainy season by day. Efforts toward sustainable conservation and
when  large numbers of ephemerals come up and rational   utilization   of   biodiversity   therefore  should
transform the bare land into a green carpet. These get  highest  priority.  Hence,  knowledge  of  plant
ephemerals complete there lifecycle before the advent of species  became  an important for plant prospecting.
summer heat and the majority of the area is once more Plants  belonging  to  family Asclepiadaceae (Ceropegia,

In general the vegetation in arid region is sparse. Plants
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Fig. 1: (A) Plant of Leptadenia reticulata (B) Caralluma edulis (C) Glossonema varians (D) Sarcostemma acidum
(E) Ceropegia bulbosa

Caralluma,     Calotropis,     Leptadenia,     Glossonema An attempt has been made to highlight the past and
varians, Tylophora indica, Pergularia and present knowledge about the importance of these plant
Sarcostemma) growing wild in the Thar are either edible species systematically in this paper with respect to future
or these are valuable sources of medicines used for health prospects. This paper also summarizes how tissue culture
cure (Fig. 1). However, because of increasing habitat can be useful in order to propagate plants at mass scale to
disturbances, over-exploitation and slow reproduction, meet the demand. Its application in horticulture,
need of appropriate pollinator, limits population of these agriculture and forestry is expanding world wide. Large
plant species to a level that it is difficult to see these in number of plants can be produced starting from a single
the areas where these were used in past as edibles. These individual in a relatively short time [2].
plant species bear valuable traits acquired during their
evolution in nature and while experiencing types of biotic Distribution and Representatives: The family members
and abiotic stresses. are mainly distributed in the tropics of old world and also
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in tropical America. In India, mostly in the tropical capped with polycarbonate near pad section of green
Himalayan, Southern and Western India. The plants house (80% relative Humidity and temperature 26±2°C)
chiefly inhabit arid soil. In the Rajasthan state, the family subsequently the caps were loosened and these were
is represented by species of: removed after 20-25 days. Plants in bottles were gradually

Sarcostemma, Caralluma, Odontanthera, Calotropis, The ex vitro rooted plants were directly hardened in
Leptadenia, Oorthanthera, Marsdenia, Pergularia, greenhouse. The hardened plants were transferred to
Holostemma, Wattaka, Tylophora, Gymnema, polybags containing soil, organic manure and
Pentatropis, Telosma, Ceropegia, Oxystelma, vermicompost in 3:1:1 ratio. After 3-4 weeks these were
Cryptostegia and Glossonema. transferred to nursery. The micropropagated plants of

Plants members of this family which have an indica, Ceropegia bulbosa and Caralluma edulis were
important role in terms of food, fodder, fuel, medicine and transferred to fields in Rajasthan at several places in
other valuable sources for the people living in Thar collaboration with State Forest Department, Government
desert. Biotechnological approaches used for of Rajasthan and Anuraj Farms, Manai, Jodhpur. 
conservation and propagation of these plant species are
described. RESULTS

MATERIALS AND METHODS Micropropagation of Leptadenia reticulata: Cultures of

Plant of Ceropegia bulbosa, Leptadenia reticulata,
Caralluma edulis, Tylophora indica, Sarcostemma
acidum and Glossonema varians were harvested from
their natural habitats. These were used directly as
explants. Explants were selected during growth seasons.
Prior to surface sterilization explants were pretreated with
Bavistin and 0.01 % tetracycline for 15-20 minutes. These
explants were then surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl  for2

3-5 min. and the explants were given dip in 90% ethanol
for 60 seconds. The surface sterilized explants were
washed with sterile water for 5-6 times and kept in
autoclaved  chilled  aqueous  solution of ascorbic acid
(100 mgl ) and citric acid (50 mgl ) for 10-15 minutes.1 1

The explants were inoculated vertically on agar-gelled MS
medium [3] containing plant growth regulators in culture
tubes and incubated in growth chambers at 27±2°C, 60 %
relative humidity, 30-40 µmolm s  SFP for 12-14 hr d2 1 1

photoperiod. Cultures were amplified by subculture in
semisolid medium in 150-250 ml flasks or in cylindrical jam
bottles covered with polycarbonate caps. Multiple shoots
regenerated in culture were treated with root inducing
hormones (Indolebutyric acid, IBA or Naphthaleneacetic
acid NAA or Naphthoxyacetic acid, NOA alone or in
different combinations). The auxin treated individual
shoots were rooted (i) in vitro on half strength MS salts
with 0.2% activated charcoal and were placed in diffused
light conditions or (ii) ex vitro in green house on sterilized
soilrite in jam bottles moistened with ¼ strength MS salts.
In vitro rooted plantlets were hardened in the green house
in glass bottles on soilrite. Initially for a week, these were

shifted towards low humidity and high temperature zone.

Leptadenia reticulata, Glossonema varians, Tylophora

L. reticulata were established by using hard and juvenile
nodal shoot segments from plants maintained in the net
house. These were also found reliable over the explant
collected from field grown plants. Healthy nodal stem
segments each with 2-3 nodes were pretreated with 0.1%
Bavistin for 30 min and then with 0.1 % tetracyclin
solution prepared in autoclaved distilled water for 15 min.
This was followed by 0.1 % HgCl  for 4-5 min. depending2

upon the type(s)/nature of explants. The surface sterilized
explants were thoroughly washed 6-8 times with sterile
water. These were then inoculated vertically on MS
medium containing 0.8 % agar and 3 % sucrose +
additives (283.50 µM ascorbic acid + 119.0 µMcitric acid)
supplemented   with   Benzylaminopurine   (BAP, 2.22-
44.40 µM), Kinetin (4.65-23.20 µM)  Adenine  sulphate
(AS, 27.10-135.50 µM). 

In vitro Propagation of Ceropegia bulbosa: Seedling-
derived explants were used for culture initiation. Epicotyls
proved to be the best explant for establishment of
competent cultures. On MS 1.0 mgl  of 2,4-D, the1

epicotyls produced regenerative cell cultures. These
cultures multiplied on fresh medium. On transfer, on to
MS medium + 1.0 mgl  BAP + 0.1 mgl  NAA, the1 1

cultures differentiated with high frequency through
organogenesis into multiple shoots. The differentiated
shoots were excised and inoculated on half-strength of
MS medium + 0.1% activated charcoal + concentrations of
IBA and NAA. Half strength MS with 3.0 mgl  of IBA1

was found to be the best for rooting of shoots. Maximum
response (90% shoot rooted) was recorded on 4-5 roots
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were  regenerated  from  the   each   shoot.   NOA  found Establishment of Cultures and Conservation of
to be less effective for the root induction from shoots.
The shoots produced in culture rooted ex vitro after
treatment with100 mgl  of IBA. Rooted plantlets were1

hardened and transferred to pots/field. The cell cultures
of Ceropegia bulbosa also produced somatic embryos.
The somatic embryos converted into plantlets. In vitro then inoculated on MS medium containing Different
flowering was also reported during amplification of
shoots.

Micropropagation of Caralluma edulis: Explants of
Caralluma  edulis  were  acquired  from  plants  maintained
in green house of Biotechnology Unit of Botany
Department, J.N.V. University, Jodhpur. Fresh shoot
sprouts  were  harvested  cut  into nodal shoot segments
4-5 cm in length each with one or two nodes. These were
surface sterilized with 0.1% (w/v) mercuric chloride
(HgCl ) for 3-4 minutes and then rinsed 6-8 times with2

autoclaved distilled water. The surface sterilized explants
were inoculated on culture media MS medium with various
concentrations  of  BAP 1-3 mgl  + additives. On MS +1

3.0 mgl  BAP optimum shoot differentiation was1

obtained. The cultures were incubated at 26±2°C in media
storage room for 2 days after bud breaking these were
transferred to MS medium containing 2.0 mgl  of BAP.1

Cultures were placed in the growth room at 28±2°C under
30 µ mol m  s  SFP and 8-10 hr d  photoperiod. In vitro2 2 1

produced shoots were then subjected for repeated
transfer at 1-2 mgl  BAP + 0.1 mgl  IAA in culture1 1

bottles. Repeated sub culturing was done on half strength
MS Medium containing 2.0 mgl  of BAP.1

The in vitro produced shoots were excised and
inoculated on ¼ strength of MS medium + 0.1% activated
charcoal + concentrations of IBA and NAA out of these
experiments 5.0 mgl  of IBA found to be optimum for root1

induction. Maximum response (80% shoot rooted) was
recorded on 3-4 roots were regenerated from the each
shoot. In vitro produced shoots were treated with various
concentrations of IBA (100-500 mgl ) for short duration1

(1-4 min) and these rooted under ex vitro conditions.
These were inoculated on autoclaved soilrite. 80 percent
of the shoots rooted under ex vitro conditions after
treatment  with  300.0  mgl   of  IBA.  From  each  shoot1

2-3 roots differentiated. In vitro and ex vitro rooted
plantlets were hardened in green house by gradual
loosening of the cap of bottles and shifted away from pad
section towards fan section. Finally these plantlets were
transferred to poly-bags containing sand, garden soil and
organic manure in 1:1:1 ratio. Then these poly-bags were
shifted to the nursery.

Germplasm; Tylophora indica and Sarcostemma
acidum: Explants of S. acidum were collected from
Machia Safari Park, Jodhpur. These were surface sterilized
with 0.1 % HgCl  for 4-5 minutes. These were then washed2

with autoclaved distilled water (6-8) times. Explants were

concentrations and combinations of cytokinins and
auxins. MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mgl  of 2,4-D1

was found to be suitable for callus induction. Cultures
were  further  multiplied  on  low  concentration  of  2,4-D
(0.5 mgl ) and BAP (0.25 mgl ).1 1

In Tylophora indica multiple shoots differentiated
from the nodal explants on MS + 2.0 mgl  of BAP. About1

70.0%  of  the  explants produced multiple shoots within
5-7 days of inoculation and from each node 5-6 shoots
differentiated. The shoots could be amplified by
subculturing  every  third  week on MS + 0.5 mgl  of1

BAP. Hyper-hydration of in vitro produced shoots was
recorded  on  BAP  concentrations  higher  than  1.0mgl .1

It was found essential to subculture the shoots within
three weeks otherwise yellowing and senescence of
shoots occurred and further delay in subculture caused
rapid defoliation and deterioration of the shoots. About
90-95% of the shoots of T. indica rooted in vitro on ¼
strength MS salts + 1.0 mgl  IBA. 1

DISCUSSION

We conducted in vitro studies on establishment of
culture, germplasm conservation and propagation of these
plant species. These plants have limited germplasm. Some
of these plants are integral part of ecosystem and are
closely related to the economy, social status and standard
of living. Many of these species are rare and are over
exploited. So, there is an urgent need to apply non-
conventional methods (Biotechnological tools and
techniques) for large scale propagation and genetic
improvement of these plants species, to keep ecosystem
functioning and system alive.

Plant tissue and cell culture has an important role to
play in solving the problems related to plant improvement.
Cell and tissue culture technology if suitably developed
may help improve system productivity in the following
ways:

Clonal and mass propagation of superior germplasm
particularly in those plant species where genetic
resources are limited
Propagation of plant species in which natural ways of
propagation are limited.
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We  have  developed  micropropagation protocols green house for arid regions. We are also thankful to State
for-Leptadenia reticulata, Sarcostemma acidum,
Caralluma edulis and Ceropegia bulbosa. A typical
feature of plant development is the wide role played by
cell-cell signaling in regulating patterns of growth and cell
fortune [4]. Rejuvenation of instant meristem was
achieved in these plant species by selection of explant
type and season for explant harvest and by treatment of
cytokinins. Such treatments were recommended for
micropropagation of woody trees [5-8]. Among the
cytokinins BAP was found superior to Kinetin [8].
Amplification of shoots was achieved by repeated
transfer of explants, has been reported to be useful for
cloning of adult trees [9-11]. Induction of rooting is
affected by several intrinsic and extrinsic factors [12] and
[13]. The auxins, IAA and NAA were proved to be less
effective for root induction in these plant species as
compared to IBA. The concentration of IBA and way of
its treatment influences root induction [14]. In S. acidum,
it was found that 2,4-D was outstanding to induce
callusing than any other auxin [15] experiments are
underway to induce somatic embryogenesis in cell
cultures as it is a good model system to study the
molecular aspects of early plant development [16]. Plants
of Leptadenia reticulata were transferred to fields in
Rajasthan at several places in collaboration with state
forest department and Anuraj farms Manai, Jodhpur.

CONCLUSION

Plant   species    namely    S.    acidum,    C.   edulis,
C.  bulbosa, T. indica, G. varians and Leptadenia spp.
are economically and ecologically important and are
threatened in their habitants due to over use habitant
description and disturbances in reproductive cycles.
There is urgent need for conservation, characterization
and Inventorization of germplasm of these species, suited
for arid and semi-arid environments. The available
germplasm should be propagated to fulfill increasing
demands of society. Plant tissue culture technology can
be used for germplasm conservation and mass/ cloned
propagation.  However,  using techniques, development
of efficient reproducible species specific protocol(s) is
essential.
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